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SERVICE AWARDS at the Torrance Works 
of United States Steel's Columbia-Geneva 
Steel Division included presentation of 
watches for 40 years' tenure to, from left,

Luis Ordaz, rolling mill tilt table operator; 
Clyde Wilkinson, engineering and mainte 
nance brickmason, 'and John W. Quigley, 
engineering and maintenance electrician.

"Understanding through travel 
In our greatest pa«*port to 
pface," uaid Robert William Ly- 
c»n in a apecch before the Wom- 
an'« Club, District 18, CFWC, 
Wednesday.

Lyons, speaking of his wcper- 
Jenres as leader of the Young 
Democratic Club of America /it 
the rwrit East Berlin ^eace 
Festival, told members that our 
greatest danger was not com mu 
ni:- m but the indifference and 
reluctance of the American peo-

| p!e to take an interest in foreign 
I affairs. *

His lecture was accompanied 
with color slides of the two mil 
lion young people from all parts 

iof the world who attended the 
conference.

Following the address, mem 
bers enjoyed a silver tea a n <i 
viewed an exhibition of oils by 
George Csengeri, M.D.

Cuengeri, a doctor at Harbor 
General Medical Clinic, has stu 
died art at USC, El Camino, and

"DIP VOi-1 KNOW

AMERICANS APE. INJURED EACH 

YEAR IN AUTO ACCIDENTS THAN IN BOTH 
WORLD WARS AND KOREA COMBINED
It's a fact: 774,230 American servicemen injured toi 
the last two wars. And yet, over 1 million auto In 
juries are reported each year! Good reason for car 
insurance coverage against costly accidents. More 
and more careful drivers are insuring with State 
Farm and enjoying complete car Insurance protec 
tion, plus "Hometown Claim Service" wherever they 
Jrive. Contact m« today.

JACK SMITH
1715 CABRILLO, TORRANCE FAirfax 1-3803

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Offtca: Bloommglon, IWnois 39-40

ihc Choinard Institute.
His work has appeared In the 

Raymond Duncan Galleries in 
Parin, the National Academy of 
Design in New York, and the 
Ligoa Duncan Galleries, New 
York.

Dr. Caengeri painting* will 
continue to be on display at the 
cluhhoufie during the n«xt two 
weeks.

Lioness Club 
Views Film at 
First Meeting

The Lioness Club of Torrance 
viewed a film entitled "One in 
Twenty Thousand" at its first 
meeting of the year in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Burnam.

Dale Herter of the Lions Club 
conducted the showing. Mrs. Ray 
Wyatt, first vice president, pre 
sided.

Plans were made by the group 
to participate in a KTYM radio 
program.

The next meeting of the elub 
will feature a demonstration of 
Merle Norman Costmeticg at the 
Merle Norman showroom, J104 
Crenshaw on Jan. 19 at 8 p.m.

Federation of Women's 
Clubs Plans Board Meeting

California Federation of Wom 
en's Clubs, Junior Membership 
midwinter state board meeting 
will be held Jan. 22 and 23 at 
the Kl Rio Motel in Antioch.

Mrs. Donald Amato, president 
will preside during the two day 
meeting. A press conference will 
be held Friday morning at which 
time Mrs. II. V. Caughoy, state 
press chairman, Mrs. Amato and 
other members of the executive 
board will meet with the local 
press in the area.

Mrs. Lyle Schermitzler, 1st 
vice-president and dean of chair 
man will meet with the state 
chairmen and Mrs. Richard Col- 
lins, state parliamentarian will 
hold a by-laws meeting. Mrs. 
Donald Landrus, state American 
ism chairman will also hold a 
resolutions committee meeting.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. 
Amato will call the board meet 
ing to order. Mrs. Charles Pratt, 
Mt. Diahlo District, president 
will welcome the board members 
to the mid-winter meeting.

Each of the sixteen district I tarian.

presidents will report on the ac 
tivities of their districts. Vice- 
presidents at large will report on 
the activities in their areas.

Mrs. Arthur Grawe, state con 
vention chairman will report on 
the final plans for the state con 
vention to be held in May in 
Los Angeles.

On Saturday morning Mrs. 
Schermit7,ler will report on the 
chairmen's meeting and each 
state chairman will report on her 
department. Mrs. Daniel Uhrich, 
armed forces and veteran's serv 
ice chairman will 'report on the 
"Operation Candy-Cooky" pro 
gram that the California Juniors 
worked on during the month of 
December.

Mrs. Robert Drei/.ler. president 
of Marina District, will be rep 
resented by Mrs. E. F. Collins 
1st vice-president. Other state 
junior chairmen from Marina 
District attending the meeting 
are Mrs. Leonard Comer, Geron 
tology and Health, and Mrs. 

j Richard Jay Collins, Parliamen-

Temple Menorah Congregation 
to Hear Noted Rabbi Tomorrow

Dr. Selwyn D. Ruslnndrr, Knb- 
hi of Temple Israel, Dayton, 
Ohio, will be guest speaker to 
morrow evening at Temple Men 
orah, 112 N. Catalina, Redondo 
Beach. Rabbi Ruslander will de 
liver a mes.«af?e entitled "The 
Days Ahead" during the regular 
Sabbath services at 8:30 p.m.

An Oneg Shabbat reception in 
his honor will be presented fol 
lowing the sen-ices. Rabbi Henri 
K. Front, of Temple Menorah, 
will conduct the ritual. Assist-

Dentist Establishes 
Lawndale Office

Dr. Philip Freeman, dentist, 
h«s just opened his new credit 
dental offices at 4537 Redondo 
Beach Blvd., Lawndale, directly 
opposite the South Bay Center, 
for the pi-actice of general den 
tistry and dental surgery.

Bob Baker's colorful marion 
ettes will be featured at the Riv 
erside County Fair and National 
Date Festival at Indio, Feb. liil.h 
through 22nd.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone PA 
8-2345.
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Mow It the right time 
to bring your funds to 

Marina Federal Savings. 
You'll earn more than 

ever before and you can 
help us celebrate OPEN 

HOUSE between January 1st 
and January llth. Either office) 

of Marina Federal has gifts 
(Afore and offers you a chance 

to win fabulous prizes 
Without obligation. Bring that 

family! Tell your friends! 
The place to save Is 

Marina Federal.., 
Chartered and supervised 

toy tha U.S. Government.

Illustrated: Marina Federal's new 
Peninsula Office in Del Amo Center, 
Torranw. Help us celebrate the open 
ing of this beautiful $250,000 buildingl

ing will be Cantor Harry New- 
man and the Temple choir, led 
by Fay Newman, organist.

Rabbi Ruslander, a native of 
Pittsburgh, received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree from the Univer 
sity of Cincinnati, and was or 
dained Rabbi at the Hebrew 
Union College, Cincinnati, in 
1935. Two years ago he was 
awarded an honorary Doctor of 
Divinity degree. ,

While still an undergraduate, 
he was a professional case work 
er and supervisor in several So 
cial Services agencies in Cincin 
nati. In 103!) he was appointed 
director of Youth Education for 
the Union of America Hebrew 
congregation, parent body of all 
Reform Jewish congregations.

In I'll'1 Nnhbi Ruslander en 
listed mplain in the U.S. 
Navy, ,. . now « Commander 
in the Vi< \ Kr:n\r. He also 
serves as a member of the Com 
mission on Jewish Chaplaincy of 
the National Jewish Welfare 
board, and is a member of the 
Advisory Committee on Naval 
Affairs.

MOVE MAPPED Captain Errett Greer of 
the California Highway Patrol explains the 
proposed move of the Patrol Headquarters 
from Compton to the Torrance area. A col

league, Torrance's own Chief of Police Percy 
Bonnett, listens with interest. The two law 
enforcement agencies have long enjoyed the 
most excellent relations.

DR. PHILIP FREEMAN 
. . . opens new office

The new office* serve th« en 
tire South Bay area, and offer 
a complete family credit dental 
service, featuring the new ultra- 
speed air rotor equipment. The 
telephone number is FRontier 
3-2451, and the offices are open 
daily, Saturday and evenings. 
No appointments necessary.

Dr. Freeman is a graduate of 
Temple University School of 
Dentistry, and a member of var 
ious dental societies including 
Omicron Kappa Upsilon Nation 
al Honorary Dental Society. He 
has been actively engaged in the 
practice of dentistry for 20 
years, the past 12 in the Lo« 
Angeles area. Before opening his 
present office opposite the South 
Bay Center, he. practiced in Tor 
rance.

Dr. Freeman comes from a fa 
mily of dentists, his father and 
brother also being in the profes 
sion. A Korean War veteran. Dr. 
Freeman attained the rank of 
Major, U.S. Army Dental Corps. 
Dr. and Mrs. Freeman have two 
children, Barbara, age 16, and I 
Judy, age 0. ' j

Leap Year 
Proposals Ancient 
Scot Customs

It's Leap Year a^ain . . . and 
you can blame the Scots for de 
claring it open spuson on bach 
elors.

They probably saw the cus 
tom of letting a woman pop the 
question as a way to put money 
in the treasury and take spins 
ters off the welfare rolls.

According to the research of 
World Book Encyclopedia, Scot 
land is said to have decreed in 
1288 that Indies "of bothe highe 
and lowe eatait" shall have the 
privilege of proposing during 
leap years.

If a man refused the offer, 
he was fined as much as one 
pound . . . unless he could show 
that another woman had a prior 
claim on his affections.

The ladies, however, had to 
give fair warning that they were 
out to catch a man. If the edge 
of a scarlet flannel petticoat 
wasn't clearly visible, a man was 
absolved from paying the for 
feit.

France reportedly passed a 
similar law, and the ladies of 
Florance and Genoa are said td 
have been given the privilege be 
fore Columbus sailed to America.

The gallant English supposed 
ly, didn't need a law to make 
them give the fair but single 
sex a break.
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BE LOVELIER WITH

Professional BEAUTY CARE

Any hairdo May* 
glamorous longer with 

Crowning Irlory 
Cold Wave. Created 
specially for you by

"specially   trained** 
eold wavers.

Our Foment
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Highway Patrol 
Pians Transfer

California Highway Patrol of 
ficers announced today tlvt 
plans call for moving CHP hoad- 
Muartern from Compton to the 
virmily of Torrnnce by. Sept. 1.

While the exact location of 
the new, modern building will 
not be learned until Jan. 14, 
when bids from private lease 
contractors are opened, Captain 
Errett Greer said that the de 
sired location is nejir the San 
Diego-Artesia freeways.

Greer, commander of the Los 
Angeles area Patrol headquart 
ers, indicated that this will mean 
moving some 108 patrolmen, 9 
sergeants, 9 clerks, several lieu 
tenants, and one captain to the 
new Torrance base of operations. 

Central Location
Several reasons motivate the 

change, according to Captain 
(Jreer. One is that the present 
area headquarters in Compton is 
much too small for the current 
strength. Night watch sergeants 
are often forced to hold roll-call 
outside of the building for lack 
of space.

Another cogent reason is the 
need for a location more central 
to the freeway system. Patrol 
authorities feel that the San 
Diego-Artesia freeway site will 
provide readier and quicker ac 
cess to that freeway complex. 

Five Year Lease
The Sta|e prefers to lease such 

buildings, Greor explained. In 
stead, the State furnishes gener 
al specifications and a rough 
layout of the new building. Then

private investors bid for the 
right to buy the land and con 
struct the biiild'nic; in tvlurn for 
a guaranteed five year lease 
from the Stale of California with 
an additional five year option.

In this fashion, the property 
remains on the t x. ro'lr. the 
Highway Patrol is .free to seek 
more suitable quarters should j 
the need a? rive, and the private | 
investor adds to the capital 
wealth o'' tin- state.

Letters

Since at least, an acre oi 
ground will be required, said 
Greer, purchased in a high costM 
area, plus the expense of erect 
ing a modern building, the initial 
eofct will be great.

Private, estimates place the 
cost in the hundreds of thous 
ands of dollars. i

The Department of Motor Ve 
hicles will occupy the structure 
abandoned by the CHP in Comp 
ton.

LEGAL NOTICES '

To the Editor:
Please accept n> \ snxvro 

thanks for publicity given the 
Torrance entry in the Rose Pa 
rade.

A* you know till? -s i\ com 
munity project and the support 
of local papers means a great 
deal.   Yours truly, Margaret H. 
Clark, Decorations chairman.

Blasts Meters
To the Editor:

The councilman \vho said that 
he saw Meterettes wait for the 
me({>rs to show overtime park 
ing was absolutely correct. I've 
seen them do that myself.

Personally, 1 think this i« out 
rageous. It's not enough that the 
meters are (hen- and parkin^ is 
at) terrible but now you can nvt 
tickets for just 80 seconds of 
overtime parking.

What I v, ;inl to k n o \v is, 
haven't those girls got anything 
better to do than to just stand 
around and wait for the red flag 
to go up?   ( N.unr withheld 
on request).

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION ^ 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Public notice Is hereby Riven that 
OHARLKS BKA C O P K L A N D mnd 
TUAV1S F. BURPO. heretofore 4oin« 
business under the fictitious firm name 
and style of C&H PUTMH1NG COM- 
PANY. at 1080 West l.omit* Boulevard, 
City of Harbor City. County of Log An- 
srples. Stnte of California, did on the 
16th Any of December. 1050, by mutual 
consent, dissolve the imid partnership 
 nil terminate their relation* aa partners 
therein.

Saul busineen in the future will be 
conducted by CHARftKS BKA COPE- 
T,ANI>. who will pay and diacharire all 
liabilitien nnd debts of the firm and. 
receive *U mnnie* payable to the firm.f

Further notice in hereby Kiven that 
the undprsisrned will not be responsible, 
from thin dnv on, for any obligations 
incurred by TRAVIS K. BURPO in his 
own name or in the name of the firm.

DATKD AT Torrnnce. California, thto 
17th day of December. 1PS9.

TKAV1S K. BURPO 
Dei-ember 2<0. 1!>6'.\

Meal Flannels' Delight-Chicken

Move the fnvorit* Chicken Barbecue indoor* for meal MM>.
Barbecued Chicken atop miowy rice and red boa tin   a flavorfui 
'TV' in the broilor pan. Ih-arty satisfaction for Fall appetitra! Eaav 
different, economical! Serve with crisp green naiad and beverage!

2 broiler-fryers, about 2Vi Ib. split longthwi^ 
3 cup* cooked rice 1 can (1 Ib.) rod beans, 

(1 cup uncooked) drained

K cup butter or margaruie. 2'/a teblenpoons mlt
melUnJ ^ ^p brown sugar, packed 

1 cup white vinegar y4 teiwpoon cayenne
Place chicken* in bottom of broiler pan (do not use rack) akin 

side down. Hook wing tips onto back behind shoulder joint to ex- 
pose thick mout to heat Meanwhile blend Sauce ingredients and 
heat to mmmpring. Brmh chickvn with hot Sauce. Place nan 7 to 
9 inches from heat (Regulate distance or heat so that chicken 
just begin* to brown after 15 minutes.) Broil, turning after 15 
minutes. Basle frequently with the hot Sauce. Turn occasionally 
to cook arid brown evenly. Total cooking time   about 1 hour.

When chicken is almost done, get it aside, pour off juices and 
mwTve for serving at table. Combine cooked rice and beans and 
sprwid in broiler pan. Place chicken atop rice and beans Continue 
broiling and basting witfi Sauce until chicken is well-done (Leir 
bone twnU readily in thigh joint. T«t wing joint the same wav ) 
Makes 4 to (> «c»rving*.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO INVEST
IN REAL ESTATE

ALTER
REALTY

INSURANCE

Torrance Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

'4-D Man'
  Also 

The Giant Sila 
Monster1

Sunday and Monday

Harry Belafont*
'WORLD, FLESH AND

THE DEVIL'

Rex Reason 
'THUNDERING JETS'

Tuesday and W«dn*»d*y

Jo«l Lawrence 
'THE ROAD RACERS'

Dick Confine 
'DADDY 'O' *

ROADIUM
DRIVE-IN THEATER
Redondo Beach Blvd.

at Crenshaw
DA 4-2664

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-ray   Partial*   Fillings   Pyorrhea Treafmeat
OPRN fVBNINCS AND SATURDAY—NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
•

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

Mtmbtr of tttt American Acad 
emy of Dvntal Surveoni> alto 
m«mb«r ot the California Society 
of Dental SurtBont. 
Modern Ground Floor Office* 
with ample parkin* and air con- 
dltionino for your convenience

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

SB HABLA MPANOL

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW

FA 8-0250
For 

Low Prices

GROUND FLOOR


